# A359 Visual Arts Timetable
## Week 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon August 24 9am-12noon</th>
<th>Tues August 25 9am–12noon</th>
<th>Wed August 26 9am-12noon</th>
<th>Thurs August 27 9am-12noon</th>
<th>Fri August 28 9am-12noon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ACG102 Design & Typography**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
ACV308 Studio Painting F  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202 | **ACC316 Major Studio Collaborative**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
ACV102 Studio Art Painting B  
Terry Matassoni  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202 | **ACV113 Drawing for Art and Design**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
**All other students are to work on their creative projects in the Arts Studio** | **ACV206 Studio Art Painting D**  
Terry Matassoni  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202  
**ACC316 Major Studio Collaborative and ACV308 Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
**ACC101 Creativity and Dangerous Ideas**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220 | **ACV203 Visual Narrative Studio**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202  
**All other students are to work on their creative projects in the Arts Studio** |
| 1pm – 4pm | 1pm – 4pm | 1pm – 4 pm | 1pm – 4pm | 1pm – 4pm |
| **ACG102 Design & Typography**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
ACV308 Studio Painting F  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202 | **ACC316 Major Studio Collaborative**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
ACV102 Studio Art Painting B  
Terry Matassoni  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202 | **ACV113 Drawing for Art and Design**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220  
**All other students are to work on their creative projects in the Arts Studio** | **ACV206 Studio Art Painting D**  
Terry Matassoni  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202  
**ACC316 Major Studio Collaborative and ACV308 Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202**  
Dr Liza McCosh  
**ACC101 Creativity and Dangerous Ideas**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Dhauward Wurrung kc1.220 | **ACV203 Visual Narrative Studio**  
Jenny Murray-Jones  
Boonwurrung Studio kc2.202  
**All other students are to work on their creative projects in the Arts Studio** |